21 February 2020

Dear Parents

Later today our First Cricket Team will take part in the semi-final and, if successful, the final of the Western Province T20 Cricket Challenge. Last
year we won this event for the first time since its inception. I’m willing on our boys to match this feat today. When I arrived at SACS, the majority of
the current team were in Grade 8 and 9. It has been a joy and pleasure to watch them develop into the top team in the land. As a teacher or coach,
seeing young men develop to their full potential is the most satisfying aspect of this job. This applies not just to cricket, but to all aspects of
involvement in SACS life. There are the inevitable bumps and bruises along the way that form part of our growing up and our education. There is a
richness in the all-round experience of SACS that adds to this in a most positive and beneficial way.
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This weekend our cricketers compete against Bishops, with our First Team playing a declaration match at 9:30am on de Villiers field (H). Our water
polo boys compete against Paul Roos Gymnasium, with the First Team playing on Saturday at 12:00pm (H). Our oarsmen participate in the
University of Cape Town’s/Alfred’s Regatta at Zeekoeivlei. Our First Cricket Team participate in the Western Province Semi-Finals and Final for the
CSA Schools T20 Competition on Friday at Bishops, commencing at 2:30pm.
The weekly Wednesday evening water polo Nite Series concludes next week, with the final taking place at 9pm. The annual Quadrangular (Bishops,
Rondebosch Boys’ High School, Wynberg Boys’ High School and SACS) will be hosted by Bishops this year. The event commences at 2:00pm on
Wednesday. Please note this is a compulsory event for all boys to attend. School will close at 12:15pm and parents MUST please arrange transport
for the boys to Bishops for 2:00pm. The boys can be collected from Bishops around 5:15pm.
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Sportschau. 13.02.2020. 03:20 Min. Verfügbar bis
13.02.2021. ARD.
Die Elite-Schule "SAC" ermöglicht es ambitionierten
Sportlern in Südafrika, ihr Leben zu verändern. Mit
Stipendien können sozial schwächer gestellte
Jugendliche ihren Traum vom Rugby verfolgen.
Click on the below link to access the video:
https://www.sportschau.de/av/video-suedafrika---rugby-als-chancezum-sozialen-aufstieg-100.html
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Yours sincerely

B.J. GRANT
HEADMASTER

TRIBUTE TO FORMER CHAIRMAN OF ‘ESCOM’, A SACS OLD BOY
The Hon. Albert Van De Sandt Centlivres (A SACS Rhodes Scholar who became a Judge and finished his career as Chief Justice of the Union of
South Africa) wrote a tribute to fellow SACS Old Boy, ALBERT MICHAEL JACOBS, a former Chairman of ESCOM, on his passing:
“Bertie Jacobs, as he was known to his intimate friends, was a contemporary of mine, both at School and College. He was born in Graaff-Reinet on
23 July 1886. When still a young child his family moved to Woodstock. He attended SACS, where he had a brilliant scholastic career. He devoted
himself assiduously to his studies and probably because he lived some distance out of town, and public transport was not then as efficient as it is
at present, he took little active part in sport. He passed his exams top of his class and was awarded the Queen Victoria Scholarship, which entitled
him to free schooling for his last two years. As a result of his Matric results he was awarded a scholarship for three years at the College.
During his third year at College a SRC was formed (see picture of both Jacobs and Centlivres) and he was appointed as its Secretary. At the end of
his 3rd year gold medals in science were awarded to him and the botanist, Edith Stephens. Bertie passed the BA Honours in Chemistry at the top
with a first class pass. Now eligible for a SACS Rhodes Scholarship he did not apply as he felt that in those days Oxford did not provide adequate
facilities for training in his chosen career. Instead he was awarded the Jamison Scholarship to further his studies in physics and practical
chemistry. Later he was to be appointed as Chairman of ESCOM …”
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